FESTIVAL CONCERT

Portland Symphony Orchestra
Portland Rossini Chorus
Portland Men’s Singing Club

Conductors
RUSSELL AMES COOK
MAUDE HUSTON HAINES
FREDERICK E. TILLOTSON

City Hall Auditorium
Portland, Maine
Tuesday, March 22, 1938, at 8:15 P.M.
I. Overture "The Secret Marriage"  
_Cimaroso_  
**PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA**

II. The Silver Swan  
_Gibbons_  
_Traume_  
_Wagner_  
_Light of Dawning_  
_Tschaikowskii_  
_Dawn_  
_Curran_  
**PORTLAND ROSSINI CHORUS**

III. Suite for Orchestra, from the "Water Music,"  
_Handel_  
**PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA**

IV. "Grant us to do with Zeal"  
"Death I do not fear thee" from Motet,  
"Jesu, Priceless Treasure"  
"De wind blow ober my shoulder"  
Negro folk song arr. by Bartholomew  
"Bobby Shaftoe"  
North Country folk song arr. by Whittaker  
"Broken Melody"  
"Reaper's Song" Bohemian folk song  
**PORTLAND MEN'S SINGING CLUB**

V. Caucasian Sketches  
_Ippolitov-Ivanov_  
_a. In the Village_  
_b. March of the Sardar_  
**PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA**

VI. "How lovely is Thy dwelling place"  
from the "Requiem"  
"Turn Back O Man"  
**PORTLAND ROSSINI CHORUS - PORTLAND MEN'S SINGING CLUB**  
**PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA**

**Accompanists -**  
_FRED LINCOLN HILL_  
_FRANCES DONNELL GRASSE_  

__Steinway Piano Courtesy of Cressey & Allen__